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T H O U G H T S

C N  A-N

U N I O N ,
& c .  & C .

A R G U M E N T S  on political fubjects a ïe  always 

more indecifive, and produce lefs conviâion, than on 

an\ of thofe theoretick fubje&s, which the combining 

power of the human mind can frame for difcuffion. 

The human paflions are ever more deeply engaged 

in them— Thus that cool deliberation is deftroyed, 

which is fo neceffary to judgment. Party-fpirit, and 

the fatal power o f influence interfere ; candour is 

thereby fhut out from the debate ; intereil often and

generally



generally claihes with policy. Falfe çoncluiions are 

therefore the refult of the difcuffion ; pride, vanity, 

falfe opinions, the power of prejudice, the want of 

fixed principles, the fear of confequences, the im- 

preffions received from the hiftory of the laft ten 

years— every thing that can diftort or blindfold our 

judgment in the difcuffion of political fubje&s, has 

in its turn it’ s individual weight, and nothing but 

cool deliberation, and a clofe inveiligation of the 

fecret motives which actuate parties, can prevent 

error in our conclufions.

Never did a moment occur, in which this lefion 

was more neceffiiry than at the clofe of the year 

1798 ; never did the danger of precipitancy appear 

more formidable ; never did fo many caufes unite 

at one time to throw obftacles in the way of fair 

difcuflion ; and yet, fuch is the time, when the Iriih 

nation is called on to determine on a fubjeft of 

unmeafured magnitude and importance.

The proportion, which thofe, who are entrufted 

with his Majefty’ s Government in Ireland, openly 

avow, as being amongft the firft, on which the Iriih 

Parliament will be called to debate, is one, that
embraces
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embraces every national concern at once ; the public 

mind is agitated, and, I fear, is inflamed by it. 

I f  fuch is really the cafe, the meafure will be adopt

ed with indifcreet and indifcriminating hafle, or 

rejefted with intemperance— unweighed and un

valued.

The chief objeft of the following pages is to fhew, 

that the prefent ftate of Ireland is ill calculated 

for the impartial difcuflion of a fubjeft o f fuch 

national importance, and to point the public atten

tion to fome of tliofe confiderations, which muil 

arife in the difcufiion and previous arrangement, 

and which fhould be well and calmly weighed, 

before the hour of decilion comes. The difficulty of 

determining the quellion at once, which the writer 

k  anxious to imprefs upon the minds of others, and 

the various fubjecls for previous conlideration, which 

muil occur, flicmld deter a judgment more acute, 

and a mind more enlighten’ d than his, from giving 

that haily opinion, which it is his endeavour to 

prevent others from forming.

The fecret and deep laid plans of republicanifm, 

flitch  have been fatally fuccefsful in winning fo



many thoufands from their allegiance, have during 

the laft fummer months rendered Ireland a miferable 

fpeclacle of defolation, murder and rapine. The 

flandard o f rebellion has been feen in every pro

vince, and in every county. A  war, not of political 

controverfy but of bloody animofity, was raged 

againfl: the peaceable inhabitants as well as the fol- 

diers o f royalty— Scenes, fo frefh in the eye of every 

man, need not to be defcribed ; it is enough to fay 

that every inftitution, which had the defence of the 

cóníiitution and the protection of the country for its 

foundation, was the objeû of deilruction. The 

effects produced by a ilate o f unceafmg alarm and 

danger, and the daily detail of bloody actions with 

the rebel armies— by the defolation and ruin, which 

every where threatened us, and by the terrors of an 

approaching winter— were vifible to every eye. 

A  dejeftion and wearinefs o f body and mind— an 

apathy in fome— defpondence in others— and paflion 

and refentment in the reft. In which of thofe 

claiTes w^ould philofophy find a habitation ? Is it 

when the human mind is in a ilate of political as 

well as natural debility, tliat its energies are to be 

brought to the teft ? is it when the fretfulnefs and 

irritation» or the lethargy and liftlefsnefs, which

are
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are attendant on the fever, under which the 

nation has fuffered for feveral months pall—  is it 

when thefe have their fulleft influence, that a iub- 

jeft is laid before it, which would require the moil 

a&ive energies o f the mind to examine ^nd decide 

upon it ? W ill the nation forget its own illnefs— and 

undertake a taik adapted only to the vigour o f

health ? Is it to the bed of ficknefs and debilitv,1 *
that an intricate and difficult examination of a com

plex and abftrufe queftion fhould be brought ? How 

often have the arrangements, which have been thus 

made between man and man— been annulled by our 

Courts o f Equity ?

I f  it is poflible by ringing the alarm to roufe the 

public to an examination o f the caufe— before the 

mode o f adion ihall be refolved on— If it is pofli- 

ble to check that impetuofity, which hurries to de

cide, before reafon has been confulted— the nation 

may reap advantages, but cannot fuffer injury by 
the delay.

An Union between Great Britain and Ireland is 

fo comprehenfive in its effeûs on the latter, that the 

avowal o f the meafure cannot but create uncommon 

agitation in the public mind. It engages our feelings

and
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and implicates our interefts both as individuals and 

as a nation. It will be irrevocable in its confe- 

quences. Its effe&s are not temporary but perma

nent. Its operation is not limited in its extent 

or duration, but embraces the whole nation and 

pofterity. Not partial in its aftion, but general in 

its influence. Every confideration of pride and in- 

tereft— of property and profeflion— of national dig

nity and private confequence— of fpeculative'enter- 

prize— and eftabliihed modes of trade— all come 

within the coloifal ilride of this projected meafure.

And on fuch an occafion will this nation yield at 

once to firil impreffions ? W ill the nation liften 

with gaping folly to the frothy, or the arrogant, 

or the infidious arguments of thofe who would hurry
%

them in one inftant to embrace with childiih hafte, 

or to reject with iullen obftinacy a meafure fo mo

mentous ? Is this nation to be pamphletized out o f 

its own judgment ?

And who is he, whofe philofophic eye can at 

one glance, fee the fubjett in all its confequences 

immediate and remote ?— Who is he, that will tell 

this nation with all the pedantry of an academick, 

or all the hankering prejudices of an alien— that
Ireland
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Ireland can derive from the adoption o f the mea- 

fure nothing but benefits—national profperity and 

individual advantage— religious fecurity and a more 

dignified reprefentation ?— Who is he, that will 

tell you that i f  you embrace the meafure, even 

under any modification, you will be the muifderer 

of national honor and profperity— and thç curfe of 

your pofterity ? Is it in the ipfe dixits o f an official 

writer, that we fhall find a clue to lead our judg

ments ? Is it in the hypocondriac terrors o f an 

alar mi ft, that we fhall read the leffon of caution ? 

Let us rather divert our minds of blind confidence, 

and of falfe fears. . Let us examine with ftri&nefs,. 

but not with partiality. • Let us debate with calm* 

nefs— liftening to the arguments of thofe, who fpeak 

from deliberation, not from party ; and weighing 

the conclufions, which flow from the hypothefis oi 

other men, let us deliberate thereon in private, and 

argue in public ; and from the general fund, which 

is formed of the opinions of calm and fenfible 

enquirers, let one determination be adopted. B y  

luch a mode of proceeding the general good will 

not be the fufterer. ^

1 cannot but think it ftratoge* that his Majcfly V  

M in cers in this kingdom,, have not, in disavowal- 

: H o f
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of the meafure, ilated any outline, by which the 

nation might be guided in its previous deliberation, 

before the parliament ihall have met. It is itrange, 

that the public attention has not been called to the 

terms, on which the union between the two king- 

doms is intended to be framed. It is itrange, that 

in this avowal of the meafure, no official communi

cation has been confidered as necefiary, to the 

commercial part of the metropolis, or of the 

kingdom*

M y moil firm belief is, that it is by no means the

wiih or intention of the Englifh Cabinet to force

the meafure, or to be heedlefs of the voice of this

nation, fhould that voice be againft it. I condemn

that readinefs to impute ill motives to thofe, who

fent an Englifh army into Ireland,— nor do I give

any credit to the aiTertion, that the object^ of that

force was, not to repel a foreign enemy or fubdue a

domeftick one, but to overawe the kingdom into

a compliance with the will of the Englifh Cabinet.

Thofe who wiih to feparate Ireland from Great

Britain, are the woril enemies this nation has to

encounter. Nature has linked the two kingdoms

together by fo many ties, that a feparation would be

a convulfion, fatal perhaps to both.— And wicked
multA •



mull that fpirit be, which would wiih for the fake 

o f  experiment, to rifque the happinefs, nay the 
exiilence of his country.

Many of thofe, who have delivered their fenti- 

ments on the fubjeft o f an Union, feem to nie to
T

injure the difcuflion, by aifuming certain data, the 

exiilence of which is almoit as much a matter o f 

controverfy as the main queflion itfelf. One 

writer builds his little argument on a foundation, 

which is fapped by general opinion. He reils his 

fuperflruâure on this unlevelled bafis, “  that two 

“  independent fiâtes, finding their feparate exif- 

“  tence mutually inconvenient, propofe to form 

“  themfelves into one ftate for their mutual be- 

“  nefit.” — If  this hypothefis be true, would it not 

have been worth his labour, to have wrought a con- 

viftion of its truth in the minds o f a doubting 

nation ?— How like the Cretan, who palled Ætna by 

to view the volcano in Lipari.

Ih e  analogy, which is fought for in the reference 

to ancient fiâtes, or even to thofe more modern, 

will produce but little advantage to the adducer. 

Examples o f this kind are, in almoit every inilance, 

found to exifl between ilates at war and enruity with

cach
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each other, and whofe relative iituations and jarring 

interefts excluded the probability pf a Jailing peace. 

Where an Union takes place between nations fo 

circumitanced, no force of argument can be drawn 

from thence analogous to the queftion now before 

us j— and for this reafon, that in thofe inftances na 

alternative was left to either but  ̂continual war, or 

unlimited, infeparable, unconditional Union—  

jipt fo much an union of the nations, as of the 

people. No previous arrangement of the teim^ ■ 

no inequality of interefts— no limitation of bene,

fits— no diftinaion of rights were to be argued an4
1 ' Í
adjufted— were to be enrolled and preferved as

Jand-rrpjks to afcertain feparate eftates to eitbtr-

nation. In the Swifs Cantons I fee nothing that can

be qupted with effect, except in the infignificant in.

ftance of the country of the Grifons. One exam*

pie indeed, and a familiar one, feems to come near

the queftion now before us, and has been introduced

by others.— I allude to the union of Scotland with

England. In the fecret hiftory of the inftruments

and me^ns, by which that event was accompliihed,

the enquirer will find much to guide him on thi*

occafion. He will there read, what were the feparate

views of .each nation— what were their motives*
and



and what were their objeds. He will fee how far 

the general good was purfued, how far partial ad

vantage was fought after,-r-he will fee what was left 

undone, as well as what was finiihed* <c There is, 

fays Bolingbroke, “  in every ftate m eagre, : an 

avowed reafon and a referved motive/*

A t the commencement o f the |8th century, 

Scotland laboured under m a n y  inconveniencies and 

difadvantages, which Ireland is not expofed fo. 

Befides the unity o f the two Crowns being loft, 

Scotland had a conil’ tntion by po means like to 

that o f England, and far, very far inferior to it. 

B y  her incorporation with England, her conilitu- 

tion received many great improvements,-—much yet 

remains to be improved and corrected. Here no 

fimilarity can be found with Ireland. It is not in 

the theory o f our conftitution that we can reap 

advantage by an Union with Britain.— In the prac

tice let it be fought Wifdom may find employ

ment there.

I confefs that it appears to me to be a matter of

no ferious import to Ireland, to learn the fecret

jnotives o f England in feeking the accompliihment
of
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c f  this project. Grant, that ihe feeks her own 

aggrandizement by it.— Grant, that it is not the 

intereils and profperity of Ireland which are her 

objeft, but her own power and fecurity.— Grant 

that the advantages which muft accrue to her, far 

outweigh thofe which Ireland can derive from the 

adoption o f the meafure.— Yet, i f  by an incorpora

tion o f the two nations, Ireland will receive confi- 

derable benefits— and no loiTes or facrifices are to 

follow to counterbalance thofe benefits, why ihould 

fhe with envious churlilhnefs deny herfelf advan

tages, becaufe that which will bring them to her 

will bring greater to England ? I am firmly per- 

fuaded, that were the two nations conne&ed by an 

Union formed without difhonorable partiality, that 

each -would ultimately benefit by every advantage of 

the other. 1  he great difficulty is fo to frame that 

Union, that Iiilunion be not the confequence. - On 

the previous arrangements, on their fecurity, and 

the wifdom of their formation, (ihould the meafure 

be adopted) depend the happinefs of Ireland... .

The imperious neceffity of caution and deliberate 

examination, ihould never for a moment be for

gotten. I f  the advantages refulting to Ireland from

an
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an incorporation with England are not outweighed 

by the facrifices ilie muil make, and that the wiih of 

the nation is, that that incorporation fhall take 

effeft,— let a fecurity be had, that thefe advantages 

be not fleeting or revocable, whilft our facrifices are 

permanent and irrevocable.— Let a fecurity be had, 

that when the power of revifion is gone, the necef- 

fity o f revifing be not left behind.— Let a fecurity 

be had, that, when an unanimity o f the Irilh Re- 

prefentatives in the Britiih Parliament would point 

out the injurious and unfair tendency o f any mea- 

. fure to the kingdom which they reprefent, that 

unanimity may have the power to refill it with 

effect. The eye need not wander far to find an 

example o f the neceflity of this caution.— Let a 

fecurity be had, that the lriih Reprefentatives in the 

Britiih Senate cannot become the inflruments o f a 

Britiih party in that Senate.— Let a fecurity be had, 

that the ele&ion of Iriih Reprefentatives Co ferve 

in a Britiih Senate, be not under the influence of a 

Britifh Miniiler.— Let a fecurity be had, that the 

articles o f Union be not infringed.— Let a fecurity 

be had, where prudence may fuggeft and expediency 
require it,

I am



It is intended, I am told, that on every 

queftion which relates to Ireland alone, the Irifh 

reprefentatives alone are to decide on it. If this be 

true, I doubt not but the framer of that modifica

tion had the intereft of Ireland for his object. But 

I conceive any queftion of moment fo exclufively 

relating to Ireland alone, that no direct or indireft 

intereil of England can be involved in it. I f  fo, 

it will be no difficult matter to exclude the opera

tion of fuch a claufe on almoft every poffible 

eccafion.

That which is termed national dignity, feems to 

me to be as little underitood, as it has been greatly 

mifapplied on the prefent occafion. Where two 

kingdoms have but one Crown, yet feparate Iegiila- 

tures j where a phyfical incorporation, but not a 

political one, has been formed by degrees ;— where 

one fleet and one army, nationally indiviiible 

even in thought, have been formed from the fubjects 

of each without diftinction ;— where the enemies 

o f one are the enemies of both ;—where peace and 

war affeft both or neither ;-^where the fubjects o f 

the one are entitled to all the natural rights of the- 

other— where is the diltinft and feparate national
dignity
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dignity of either ? I know of none. The dignity 

o f i’uch an empire is not divifible into parts.

National pride is but too generally national pre

judice. The introdu&ion of thofe plaufible terms 

amongft the objedls o f real confideration, is loading 

the enquiry with gilded baubles. They are like the 

foils and fpangles on the flipper of the opera-dancer, 

which catch the eye and give a falfe appearance o f 

a&ion.

Allufions to partnerfliips in trade, and other 

unions amongft men, not in their collective capacity, 

bring with them no force o f argument to the prefent 

queition,— and for this great reafon, that they 

reach not beyond the lives o f the parties ; another 

reafon forbids the affimilation— namely, that the 

poflibility o f a feparation is not excluded in cafe of 

mutual or partial unhappinefs.

In confidering this fubjeft, the Legiflature will 

prefs itfelf firft upon our attention,— becaufe, it is 

that part of our conflitution which is the keyftone 

o f our happinefs, and will be principally affefted 

by an Union. The importance o f it demands a

Ç moft



moil minute examination of the changes it will un

dergo, and the effects thofe changes may be pro

ductive of to the nation. It is true, that the Haufe 

o f Commons of Ireland is not filled according to 

the true theory of reprefentation. It is true, that 

defeats and blemifh.es are to be found therein, and 

could a fafe correction of them be devifed, I would 

rejoice at its application— but not at once. Altera

tions in fo material a part of our political ftruCture 

muft be gradual. But party fpirit, and diiaffeCtion* 

and a rage for innovation have magnified every de

feat 5 and the inoft criminal induftry has been em

ployed to league the people of Ireland againft the 

conftitution. The violent and wicked remedies 

which have been prefcribed, urged, and even fought 

for, muft fhew to every reflecting mind, the ne- 

ceffity which has been created of even cheriihing 

thefe blemifhes in the Irifh reprefentative body, 

which do actually exift, rather than fubmit to the 

regimen, which traitors and republicans would 

force or perfuade us to adopt.

I doubt not but that the incorporation of the two 

Legiflatures would be the means of correcting molt 

o f thofe blemifhes, which exift in ours. Moil

certainly
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certainly it would totally remove the th ief and thé 

only grounds, on which the exiftence o f boroughs 

can be juftified. It is a mockery on reprefentation 

to behold the vo'u:e of an individual returning 

twenty members into the Houfe of Reprefentatives. 

It is inverting the object o f reprefentatien, not pur- 

fuing it. The delay, the impolicy and the inefficacy of‘ 

taking the fentiments of a nation by its individuals, 

on any propofition, gave birth to delegation. By 

delegation was intended, that numbers ihould be 

reprefented by one. How is this inverted, i f  one 

is reprefented by many ? Initead o f one voice 

•ading as the aggregate fentiment o f many, this is 

multiplying the fentiment o f one into many, and 

giving each a feparate reprefentation in the Senate 

Houfe. Abfurd and irreconcileable as this may 

appear, and injurious as it has often been to the 

intereils o f the kingdom, and may again be fo, 

yet in the events which have taken place in Ireland 

within thefe twelve months, we find not only an ex- 

cufe for its exiilence, but even a necefllty for its 

continuance* until the caufes ceafe, which juftify it 
at prefent.
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The terra o f that neceility will be, I hope, very 

fhort. But the hour of political and private ner- 

voufnefs is not a fit time for throwing off an old 

garment, under which, notwithftanding fome 

rents, we have found a genial warmth, and a pro

tection againit the fury of the ftorm.

The commencement of an Union would undoubt

edly be the death of thofe reafons, which ambition 

or venal ingenuity can* frame in the defence of 

boroughs. If reprefentation is a meafure of expe

diency— the more perfeft that reprefentation is, the 

the more completely does it anfwer the ends of if. 

Every deviation from the principles, on which it is 

founded, is a corruption— and corruption in the 

body politick, like that in the body natural, gives 

birth to things difguiting.

It is not fuppofed by any one, that the whole of 

the two houfes of Parliament are to b^ânnexed to 

thofe of Great Britain, but a proportion only* 

How much confideration and debate jmd ftriiggle 

will that proportion occafion, fhould the meafure 

take effect ? on that proportion the hopes and fears 

QÍ Ireland will reft. Clamour here ihould be filent,

left



left it confound the arrangement. Much is to be 

feared, leait the noify or fubtle arguments o f the 

agents of revolution or o f power fhould lead the 

multitude aftray, and thus force the judgment of 

the wife and the learned to yield fo popular tumult.

The example, which is drawn from the Union o f 

Scotland with England, furnifhes to Ireland a leffon 

o f caution ami wifdom, which ihould never be lo il 

fight of. The fixed and unchangeable limitation o f 

the reprefentation of that kingdom fuggeits to me 

the following observations :

I f  the proportion of Iriili reprefentation to be 

admitted into the Britiih Senate is to be afcertained 

by her prefent relative confequence and value in 

the Empire— how is the future exercife of that value 

and confequence (in relation to the Empire) to re

ceive hereafter its proportion of additional repre

fentation commenfurate to that relative encreafe ? 

The growth of Iriih profperity is confidentially pro- 

mifed to be in a ratio far above calculation, by the 

adoption of this great meafure, a previous article 

ihould therefore be inferted to provide for it, left 

íjie Englifh Cabinet, compofed of ijien without
either
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■either the ability or the integrity of the prefent 

members, ihould be hereafter deaf to a claim, which 

had not been provided for by the articles of Union. 

Ireland cannot be certain, that her confequence will 

every feven years be weighed with impartiality and 

juitice in the fcale of the Empire, and a proportion 

o f reprefentatives be allotted to her accordingly.

Whether the placing the dernier refort in the 

Iriih houfe of Peers has in its confequences juitified 

that proud exultation, which took place at the ac- 

compliihment of that event, is a fubjeft which I 

mean not to touch upon. Whether the dignity of 

our Peerage v/ill be affeded by an Union, I mean 

not to argue. The whole body of our Peerage can

not find feats in the Englifh houfe of Lords.

I muft fuppofe, that in thé articles of Union, 

England will propofe to afcertain and limit the 

number of Iriih Peers admiffible to Parliament, as 

was done with Scotland. But let not this material 

point be overlooked in the arrangement, namely, 

that if  the number to be admitted is to be afcer- 

tained by a comparifon with the prefent number of 

Englifh Peers— a provision fhould be made, that in

every
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every addition hereafter to be made to the Engliih 

Peerage, Ireland fliail be confidered, and lhall be 

enabled to fend her proportion alfo to the Engiifh 

houfe of Lords— whether this point had been dif- 

cuifed at the fettlement of the articles o f the Scotch 

Union, neither my refearches nor my enquiries have 

been as yet able to difcover. But it is furely a pro- 

vifion well deferving the attention of the kingdom, 

Should an Union take place betwen her and Eng

land. The credit of Ireland will greatly depend on 

the abilities and virtues of the Peers ihe ihall elect 

on this occafion to reprefent her. Independence o f 

Jpiiit is as neccflary as independence of fortune__in

tegrity in politicks as much as integrity in private 

dealings.— The mode of election will be afubjeft re

quiring much deliberation. I f  the Union be not em

braced, and the Iriih houfe of Peers thereby remain 

on it’s prefent footing— I ihall only obfervè, that an 

hereditary reprefentative Body Ihould be ever mod 

pure, becaufe it is not liable to that correction to 

which the o£tenial election fubjeCts the Lower Houfe. 

Utcunque defecerc marcs 

Dedecorant bene Jiata culpa.

I mu ft fuppofe, that i f  the Union takes place, 

the mode of reprefentation of Ireland in the Britifh

Houfe
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Houfe of Commons, will be by an election, not by 

boroughs, but by counties, proportioned to their 

value in the nation. I muil fuppofe that the 

prefent proprietors of boroughs will be recompenfed 

by Parliament for the lofs of their inheritance or 

purchafe in thofe boroughs. The introduction of 

fuch a propofition into Parliament, will call forth 

the metaphyfical fubtilty of the mover to reconcile 

it to the rules of Parliament. An avowal mufb be 

made, that boroughs are mere private property, and 

that two-thirds of thofe, who compofe that very 

parliament, are not elected by the nation but by 

proprietors.— Proprietors of the boroughs— Pro- 

prietors o f the votes in Parliament. But the 

breach of order in making fuch an avowal in that 

Houfe, fhould not Hand a bar to fo neceffary a 

propofition.

I have heretofore confidered the Parliamentary 

modifications without involving the queilion which 

brings into agitation, the power of Parliament to 

make any material innovation in the conftitution. 

This will be a fubject of debate, which will, I fear, 

create more heat, and produce more political am- 

mofities and divifions, than this already-divided
nation
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nation can well bear. The fcience o f politics has 

this peculiarity in it, that every pupil or novice in 

it, at once thinks himfelf a mafter. Thus it is, 

thafc in every company, and at every table, political 

fubjeCts are unceafingly introduced ; and no man 

departs with any other conviction on his mind, 

from the arguments he has heard, than that heat 

and paffion are infeparable from fuch difcuflions, 

and that perfonal animofities are the conclusions 
which follow.

And can it be hoped, that a fubjeft, which roufes 

the feelings and paillons o f every one more than 

any other political fubje£t whatever,— becaufe it 

affeâs that conflitution, which all have been taught 

to love and revere,— Can it, I fay, be hoped that 

fuch a lubjeft will be weighed with impartiality in a 

moment, and in fuch a moment as the prefent ? 

Can it be hoped, that in proportion to its magni

tude it will be confidered with coolnefs ? Are the 

objefts which it embraces, and the interefts which 

it afle&s, fo eafily comprifed within the compafs of 

one glance, that time will not be neceffary to form 

our judgements ? Is the merchant o f the north and 

the merchant of the foutfy fo proximate, that each

I) carç
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cair at the- fame inftant whifper in the enquirer’s- 

ear, the refult of every commercial confideration ? 

/ire the fentin^nts o f conftituents to be collected 

throughout this nation without meetings, or with

out reference ?— or is the reprefentative to- reject the 

affiftance of his country on a meafure, which if 

adopted, will' be without revifion or repeal ?

And is this nation in that fober, calm, unagitated 

ftate, that needs no reft, and is fitted to this in

flaming debate ? Is it in the remembrance o f  

murdered friends yet frelh upon the mind ? Is it iii 

the embers, yet warm, of thofe fires in which the 

houfes and property of thoufand& were confumed ? 

Is it in the Reports o f the Secret Committees ve

rified by events ?- Is it in the terrors, which a fecret 

and domeftic foe at this very hour occafion ? Is it 

in the deprefilon o f private credit, and in the ftill 

exifting neceffity of keeping the Yeomanry on 

duty? Is it in a nation divided and armed againft 

itfelf ? Is it in thefe, that we find an argument to 

prove the nation to be in that fober and calm and 

unprejudiced ftate of mind, which is fuited to the 

reception and confideration of a meafure, the extent 

o f whofe effects, has called up a minifterial officer



to publiih his arguments fo r  and C{ a g a i n s t ”  the 

adoption o f it ? Have the confequences, which 

may follow an agitation in the public mind, been 

confidered ? Is the neceflity of an inftantaneaus 

■conclufion fo imperious, thi.t nothing can be con

ceded to caution ? Who can yet fay “  the itoxm

is paft, and the wreck is cleared ?”

The commercial part o f the nation forms fo con- 

fiderable an intereft, and is fo particularly liable to 

the effetls of changes, that it effentially behoves it 

to examine with cautious care the confequences, 

which may refult to it from the projected Union. 

It is a misfortune, and a real one, that there is not 

that unity o f commercial interefts amongft the 

merchants o f Ireland, which exifts in England fo 

greatly to its advantage. The North, from the 

habits of a trade, which is fatally hurtful to general 

commerce in a nation, where impofts and reftric- 

tions are neceffary, differs in its interefts from tlifi 

South, and particularly from the metropolis. On 

few queftions would the merchants o f both agree. 

There has been, I believe, no inftance o f any con- 

fiderable fortune being amaffed in the North by 

commerce, fave fuch only where fmuggling has

been
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been the means. The modes of commerce, which 

have been pra&iced there, create an intereft, which 

will not be confentaneous with the ideas of a fair 

trader. The geographical fituation of the North 

gives fo much encouragement to contraband trade, 

and the temptations are fo ftrong, that I fear the 

continuance of it will not be fhort-lived. By this 

and other caufes, which thofe, to whom they relate, 

are well apprifed of, the voice of the Iriih mer

chant is feldom liftened to ; and the weight, which 

it fliould have in the ftate, and with foreign nations 

is inconfiderable. The fentiments of the Iriih 

merchants are eafily anticipated— they are there

fore feldom confulted. But on this great queftion 

they ihould deliberate and fhould be heard. In a 

commercial nation, the voice of commercial men 

ihould not be fet at npught.

The Eftabliihed Church will have lefs reafon to 

objeft to an Union thon the Bar. With forrow I 

fep the gradual advances, which public opinion is 

making againfl the rights of the Clergy. • Thofe 

eftates, which are the provifion of the Clergy, are 

viewed with encreafing jealoufy, and the Iriih Houfe 

of Commons has not iufrequently witnefled the
effefts
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eftefts of it. Too much caufe is to be found in 

the manners and modes o f life o f thofe, who now 

fill the clerical orders. Where is that refpeftability 

o f appearance, that dignified modefty of deport

ment, that holy zeal, and that impreffive example 

of life, by which the vulgar were awed, and the 

reft were won to refpeft them ? The fecurity o f 

the Church eftates totters from the lofs o f its reve

rend pillars. I am, however, o f opinion, that the 

extanftion of a Parliament in Ireland, will be the

means of giving liability to the poffeffions o f the 
Church.

The Bar is fo extenfive a field for wealth, fame, 

honors]' and civil preferments, and is o f fuch 

weight in this country, that the profeffion cannot 

but be moft materially affc&ed by the incor

poration of the two kingdoms. W ith juft rea- 

fon the public attention is fixed on the refult 

o f a meeting of the members o f that profeffion, 

on the queftion o f an Union. Thofe too, who 

are concerncd in the Government o f the kingdom, 

are not unconcerned as to the opinion of the Bar. 

Ih e  learning, the judgment, the connexions, the 

influence, the power of that profeffion muft give

weight
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weight to their political opinions. If the intereft 

o f the nation demands an Union, the Bar will 

not, I am fure, balance its feparate interefts againft 

thofe of their country. But i f  the meafure ihall 

appear to be inexpedient, the influence of that 

profeflion will not be exerted in vain.

The landed intereft will have lefs to guide it 

in the difcuffion of the queftion, than any other part 

o f the nation. Speculation will have its fulieft 

fcope. But the manufactures, and particularly 

thofe, that are yet in their infancy, will be moft ma

terially concerned. The linen manufadurer will 

not be injured in any degree, but perhaps he will

be benefited by an Union. The coarfe vvoollen

manufacture, which gives employment to thé South, 

{lands much in the fame fituation with that of

linens* and has nothing to fear from England.

But the cotton manufactory, and others which 

Ireland has been ftruggling to eftablilh in herfelf, 

and are now protected by duties on Englifh goods of 

the fame kind, will have reafon to be watchful for 

their exiftence. Provifions and regulations will be 

neceffary to fave them, and the numbers who have

embarked their properties in them fhould have time
to
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to frame thofe provifions, before the meafure fhali 
take

Local intereils are deeply engaged in this great 

queftion. The metropolis o f Ireland looks with aa 

agony of anxiety, at a meafure, by which ihe is 

apprehenfive that her ruin may be accomplifhed. I f  

the Union is to be produdive o f an unbounded 

extenfion o f commerce, how will Dublin be made 

partaker in the benefit ? The Court and the Par. 

hament brought that city to a ftate of the higheft 

beauty and improvement. Thoufands, building 

their faith on the feparate national exiitence 

o f Ireland, have funk their properties in purchafes 

or in the eftablilhment o f their trades in or near to 

Dublin. Their fecurity totters, and their eilates 

are already depreciated by the mere avowal o f the 

intended meafure. The fituation o f the metropolis, 

the badnefs and infecurity o f her harbour, the 

ihallownefs of her river,— thefe and many other 

caufes will operate to prevent the exiitence o f her 

commerce, and her reaping any advantages from 

the Union, which can compenfate her for her lofies. 

Cork on the other hand will derive every benefit, 

which Dublin muft loofe. The fituation o f Cork

in



in the map of Europe will draw commerce to her 

great harbour. Thus one part of the nation will 

be aggrandized at the expence of another. I he 

mifery of an impoterifhed province is not counter

balanced by the profperity of another.

How many arrangements therefore will be ne- 

ceflary to prevent the partial operation of an 

Union ? How much time will it require to examine 

confequences, and to guard againft them ? How 
much confultation and deliberation will be wanting 

amongft the different parts o f the nation— its Mer

chants, its Profeffions, its Parliament, its Men of 

Eftate, and its Men of Trade ?

And can the advantages and difadvantages of an

Union, and all its confequences, be feen and

weighed in a moment ? Does the yet agitated and

nervous ftate of Ireland afford that moment which

prudence would felect ? The public papers aie )et

filled with the detail of outrages committed daily

throughout the kingdom, and which ferve to keep

the inhabitants in a ftate of continual alarm. It

will not be deemed unfair to prefume from thence,

that one of two confequences muft enfue, viz. that
the
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the propofltion will be either embraced with inco&T 

fiderate eagernefs, or rejefted with refentment : 

the former confequence will be produced by that 

exhaufted ftate o f body and mind, which proceeds 

from unceafing terrors, and flies for ihelter to any 

thing, that feems to promife it a momentary re

lief, and a defence againit continued attacks. The 

latter confequence will follow from this, that an 

impreflion (however falfe, yet natural to an agitated 

mind) may be received by the nation, which will 

unfortunately lead it to believe, that the hour 

o f national diftrefs was felccted for prefling a mea

sure big with confequences, and which without 

being fairly examined, will be confldered as inju

rious to Ireland ; candour, and cool judgment, and 

good temper will be itrangers to the determina

tion, and the true interefts o f the nation will be 

overlooked ; violent refolutions and deciflons will 

follow : I know the impetuous and irritable temper

o f my countrymen, and I know how eafily it is 
Hiifdire&ed.

-An event the moil extraordinary, the moft dan

gerous, and I will add the moil unnatural may fuc- 

ceed, a temporary and partial and defigning coalition

E may



rtay be formed between the difaffefted and the loyal : 

partial— becaufe it has only one object in view, 

namely, the defeat of the meafure of an Union ; 
defigning— becaufe it is making the loyal part of the 

nation ancillary to the views of traitors ; tempo

rary__becaufe it will ceafe with its objedl. The ef-

fetts of fuch a coalition are not eafily calculated ; 

animofities would be created between Ireland and 

Britain, and the grand wiih of treafon would be 

accompliihed by the creation of a divifion between 

two kingdoms, which ought to be linked together 

by an indiffoluble tie, and have no feparate in-

terefts.

And would the adoption of the meafure aft like 

a charm in inftantaneoufly competing every difcon- 

tented mind in Ireland ? or would its operation 

be flow and gradual ?

Is there not too much reafon to fear, that the ill

temper of the nation may now not only reje£t the

meafure without valuing it, but that an impreflion

may be left behind, which will impede the accom-

plifhment of it at a future period : many are the

advantages which it promifes—many are the facri-
fices
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fices which m u ftb ^m ad eat its adoption. Preju

dices a a l w a y s  clamorous and violent—-Reafon 

and Time may, and alone can remove them.

In the wifdom of an honourable Government, 

and in the good fenfe o f England I  reft my hope, 

that the fickly ftate of Ireland will not be feleftect

for the hour o f change.

Ow zrccQvpoc, pxfaftcc rctf^orvnj.ilttcc i
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